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CORONAVIRUS
Statewide Available PPE and Bed Tracking






Region 3 Region 5 Region 6 Region 7 Region 8 TOTAL
Emergency Department 259 441 478 343 219 381 170 150 2441
Adult ICU 78 106 108 93 78 109 40 33 645
Adult MedSurg 370 556 520 705 596 863 405 256 4271
Negative Pressure
Isolation Available
166 54 232 104 143 110 126 57 992
Bed Capacity: Neg
Pressure Isolation
185 216 360 196 191 144 153 65 1510
Ventilators Not in Use 139 270 402 93 135 330 128 70 1567
Total Ventilators 242 693 1030 282 193 398 150 83 3071
Total Beds 1714 5147 6001 3464 1847 2327 971 549 22020
Morgue Availability 29 72 103 46 25 66 24 26 391
COVID-19 Metrics
# of Inpatients 23 275 316 75 20 24 6 5 744
# in Critical Care 16 32 83 19 4 7 5 3 169
# on Ventilators 51 455 706 126 15 21 12 8 1394
# of ED Discharges 48 218 321 59 23 5 14 12 700
*89% Reporting
 
Statewide Available PPE Tracking for COVID-19* 04/09/2020





Region 3 Region 5 Region 6 Region 7 Region 8 Total
Coveralls 7376 6214 4992 2223 1356 2741 518 1697 27117
Gloves 1354814 2238767 1724409 1452066 745618 15440951 1345946 474845 24777416
Surgical Isolation
Gowns
90817 76202 71034 85561 57274 37435 19725 17007 455055
Surgical Gowns 19720 36003 16013 20922 6950 21895 4458 7238 133199
Surgical Masks
Facemasks
677409 408376 418830 135538 56015 425391 85480 121014 2328053
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Region 3 Region 5 Region 6 Region 7 Region 8 Total
N95 Respirator
Masks
45130 104668 140572 57853 18973 176429 13386 34235 591246
Face Shields 9848 37888 40789 19805 17140 32075 5723 4256 167524
Goggles 6545 14472 3347 8634 6622 23172 6081 582 69455
*75% Reporting
 
Data is self-reported by hospitals daily to the EM Resource System per MDHHS Director Robert Gordon’s Emergency Order.
Changes in inventory numbers have likely occurred since reporting was completed.
This information will be updated daily by 7 p.m.
Information about Healthcare Coalition Regions is available on the MDHHS website.
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